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Implementing organic agriculture in Sardinia

[1]

Keywords:
Added value, Agriculture, Biodiversity, Competitiveness, Environmental sustainability, Family
farming, GHG & ammonia emissions, Organic farming
Countries:
Italy

A Sardinian agricultural company applied for RDP support in order to maintain its organic agriculture
production systems.

Setting up a hail protection system on a cherry orchard

[2]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Climate change adaptation, Producer groups, Product quality, Risk management
Countries:
Italy

Setting up an anti-hail system over a newly planted orchard of cherry trees, in order to mitigate the
impact of climate change over agricultural production.

Improving animal welfare in a Sardinian farm

[3]

Keywords:
Added value, Advisory services, Animal husbandry, Animal welfare
Countries:
Italy

A livestock farmer received training and undertook a consultation to ﬁnd out how to improve animal
welfare on his farm.

TULARU’ – Energy, Food and cultures

[4]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Culture, Job creation, Local food, Organic farming, Short supply chains & local
markets, Young farmers
Countries:
Italy
Tularù is an organic and multi-functional closed-cycle farm born that began life as a centre for
sustainable production. It oﬀers an alternative approach to solving current environmental, social and
economic issues for farms.

Caseiﬁcio Val d'Aveto – Investing to sustain the local supply

chain

[5]

Keywords:
Diversiﬁcation, Entrepreneurship, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Job creation, Market
development, Mountain area, Product quality, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Italy
A dairy company used RDP support to build a new wing on its factory in order to increase its
production capacity. This investment strengthened the local supply chains and helps prevent the
abandonment of the farming activity in the area.

Youth Board and Youth Manifesto

[6]

Keywords:
Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees, Youth
Countries:
Finland

Young people from Finland and Scotland came together to create a Youth Manifesto outlining ways in
which local actors can engage young people in their activities.

Kuitua pohjoiseen - High-Speed Broadband Network in the
North [7]
Keywords:
Cooperation, Information & Communications Technology (ICT), Rural Inspiration Awards:
nominees, Rural services
Countries:
Finland

This project is an example of how villagers can get access to high-speed broadband networks even in
remote and sparsely populated rural areas. It is the winning initiative of the 2019 Rural Inspiration
Awards in the 'Rural Revitalisation' category.

Silta – a bridge for youth entrepreneurship

[8]

Keywords:
Entrepreneurship, LEADER/CLLD, Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees, Youth
Countries:
Finland

SILTA supports entrepreneurship among young people by providing a cooperative structure through
which they can grow their business ideas and receive training, mentoring and peer support.

Kyrö Distillery – Investing in improved production capacity

[9]

Keywords:
Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Food & Drink, Job
creation, Rural business, Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees
Countries:
Finland

A company producing rye gin and whiskey used RDP support to increase its production capacity to
meet the demand of national and international markets.

PUSA project – Clean the lake Pien-Saimaa

[10]

Keywords:
Environmental protection, GHG & ammonia emissions, Rural Inspiration Awards: nominees,
Water management
Countries:
Finland

Supporting co-operation and knowledge sharing to tackle eutrophication in a vulnerable lake system.
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